
A GREAT HOP FARM

Planting on a Large Scale in

Washington County.

RAY BUYS WITCH HAZEL RANCH

Is Setting-- Out One Hnndred Acre
in Hops Will Be One of the

Larsest GroTVers In the State
Prodnc Quotations.

Th licmM In acreage planted In hop In
Oregon this rear U estimated at 2J00 acre,
with prospect for boct th ame increese
next rear. the largest hopjrard In
Oregon are 75 acrec on tha Hawthorn farm,
operated by Mr. Cat, and 100 acrea on the
Witch Haxal farm, which A-- J. Bar. of Port-
land, bought tide Spring and baa Jut

planting. Both of the rards are In
"Washington County.

Speaking of his yard and future prospects,
Mr. Rar eara that he dope not anticipate a
Terr treat Increase In Oregon's annual output
of hope for several rears, but does, of course,
expect to see a period of unprofitable rears
In the near future. Just as we haTe had In
th past. Hopgrower must prepare for these
bad rears during the good ones. Witch Hazel
farm presents a fine appearance aa flawed
from a train on the Southern Padflo. Bor-
dering the trade for nearlr a mile are

fields set with pegs at each hill. Mr.
Bar had the farm 4 feet deep
with 4 and tiling before planting. Be
also straightened all cross-road- s, ao aa to be
at right angles with the fields. In order to
obviate, the" point tows which occur In Ir-
regular fields.

The hops an set eight feet apart each war.
which permits better and easier team work
than the seren-fo- erstem generally adopt-
ed. The rard la to be wired br to cross-wi-re

qiUB, L e--. a No. 10 wire on each row
north and south, eight feet high, and No. 6
wire on each row east and west, put ten feet
high, to which are hung the row wires br
means of hooks. This erstem does awar with
throe-fourt- of the posts used In the old ers-
tem of wiring, and makes the cultivation
around the hills easier. It is necessary, how-
ever, to hare the wiring well done.

For coring and baling the crop there will
be six drrkllns, 28 feet square each, with a
storage-roo- 36xS0 feet.

H. I. Fox. a leading hop merchant of New
Tork. Is associated with Mr. Bar in this
and several oth.T rards In the state.

TVOOLBDYEnS' TALK.

Commleslon Men Are After Valley"
Fleeces.

Just at present there Is a deep Interest all
ever the Willamette Valler over the results
of the recent mohair pool through which tbe
growers Interested netted a profit. This was
the outgrowth of a similar pool effected last
rear br tbe wool growers, aa also br the wheat
and oat pools of the past. In these Instances
the farmers tbowed good business sense, and
mad some good money, but now comes the
other extreme on the proposition, says tbe
Salem Journal of Tuesday last. Shrewd, and
possibly unscrupulous, outside buyers are now
trying to make out to the farmers that they
anouia snun local buyers entirely, and are
offering to "bundle" their crops for them on
consignment. Of course these operators try
to mane it clear mat they can save the crow.
era all middle men's profits, etc. and try to
work upon their vanity to the extent of di
verting their crops to their own profit. This
la probably legitimate game for them, but the
average grower will fare belter br sticking to
the local buyer whom be knowa to letting his
crop out of his possession on an uncertainty.

One smooth buyer, or rather operator, for
ne can hardly be railed a legitimate buyer.
offers to advance farmers 12 cents for their
wool, and take it to Portland on storage, and
agrees to' sell it wc not less, than 13- - cents.-a- ll

for a commlseipn of 1!4 cents per pound.
This may be all right, but there are several
phases of tbe matter that ought to be looked
Into before consigning the wool. In the first
place, this proposition VIII bold the farmer
for the freight, and next, the commission of l!i
cents Is entirely teo high, even If the other
phases of the transaction are all right.

Farmers can probably get IS cent per pound
for their wool in Salem at tbe present time.
And pay neither freight to Portland nor licents commission for effecting a sale, aa buy-
ers are anxious to get all the wool they can.

Inlulry at the office of William Brown A
Co. reveals the fact that good wool la being
bought br tbem at 15 to 18 cents per pound,
and the Salem Woolen Mills also state that
they are prepared to pay from IS to 17 cents
per pound. With these fact before them Ore-
gon farmers would hardly be Justified in let-
ting their wool go out of their possession to
commission men, especially where little Is
known a to tbe responsibility of the parties.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Floor, Peed, Etc.
The local wheat market continues dull with

no Improvement In prices.
WI1 EAT Walla Walla. 70071c; Muestem.

7501Sc; Valley. 7.071c
OAKLET Feed. J21C22 per ton: brewing,f. rolled. XS3.
OATS-N- o. 1 white. fl.I53L20; gray. 11.11

CI-1- per cental.
MILLSTUFKS Bran, 119 per ton; middlings.

(21. abort. ISO; chop, $18.
MAI Ilirwnj. i4.au; clover, nominal;

grain, 314015 per ton: cheat. 314615.
FLOUK vaiiey, jiwjiiu per barrel: bard

wheat straight. 33.5063 65: hard wheat pat
ents. 33.8Sti4.2S; Dakota hard wheat, 34.109
r, .u; uranam. ai.wB4.Mi

Batter. EEC. Ponltrxa Etc.
Butter is moving fairly well at the new

price, but receipt are aa large as ever. Eggs
are arriving more freely, though the market
Is still maintained. Poultry Is scarce and
firm.

BUTTER Fancy creamery. 17JjOi0o per
pound, dairy, nomlpal; store, 16c

POULTRT Chickens, mixed, 12212Vio pet
pound: spring. 13H614C. hen. 12V613c: broil-
ers 34 6 3 per doztn; turkeys. live, 16Q17c per
pound: dressed, S0622o; duck. 3;67.60 per
do en; gee, 3630.50.

CHEESE Full cream twin. 184c: Toung
America, ITHc; factory price. 1 trivia less;
California. 16c

COGS Oregon ranch, 18H617C

VeaTctablca, Fruit. Etc.
The first car of the season of seedling

oranges, arrived yeaterday. A car ct fin
navels also cam la. Vegetables were fairly
plentiful and steady.

VEOETABLES-Turnlp- BOSPOa per sack;
carrots. California. 31.23; beet. 31.25 per sack;
UQa per dozen; lettuce, head, toe per dozen; hot- -. , . .."V n V .T - 1,111 mlAMaAOUC "
dozen, llVic; pea, per pound. 5c; parsley, per
dozen, 25c; radishes. 15c per dozen; green
artichokes. 40S5OC per dozen; asparagus, 98c
per pound r rhubarb, 2tI4c per pound, cu-

cumbers. 32.75 per dozen, tomatoes, 34.50 per

DOMESTIC FRUIT Apple, table. 3101.23
a. W4 reLfjrrl mnturrl tativatv

ill: trawbenrtM. 2 per tsktt.
DRIED FRUIT'-App- Je. tTmront4. TJic pet

MUTig, UnttXCUv Ml i,tea, lrtiva
ccta. 8610c; peaches. 7H6c: pear. IVzOOVac;

4c; do whit. IVic; timym. 29c; plum, pitted.

TK0P1CAI. FRUrr-Lem- on. 3S.75SJ.t5 per
box. oranges, navel. 328 ttr. boi; .eedllng.
32 per box. tangerines. arrape fruit.
(2.M per box; banana. 32.2363 per bunch;

ltAisir.0 ajoose uv.. - ; - - -
croan. TVic: Ve: unbleaehd. aeedleaa
Muacatel raisin. 7Hc; unbleached aeedlea Eul-t-

6Sc London layer. whole box
ct so round. 91 so; -- wwu,

lOTATOES-- Bt Barbaek. iOOOuc per sack,
ordinary. 33845c. growers l1f. new pot
toe. 4alHc Merced sweela. 363)c.

ONIONS Ortgon and Waahlngtoa, 0950e per
cruuai.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc
COFFEE Mock. 23625c: Java, fancy. 250

S2c; Java. good. 20S24C; Java, ordinary, iflj
Sue: Costa lUca. fancr. 1S72U0: Coat rues,
good. 16318c. Coat lUca, ordinary. 100120 per
pound, Columbia roast. 310.73; Arbsckla'a,
311.13 list. Uoo. 311.13. -

SALMON Columbia nirrr. tall.
31.03 per dozen. tall. 32.40; fancy

fiat. 31.Su: Cat. 3L10:
Alaska pink. tall. "63c: red.
tall. 3L20; cockeye. tall. JL50; -
pouoa sai. i ikj.

BEANS Small White. Ue lam whit. 4c:
pink. Sc bayou. 34c. lima, SV.C per pound.

FCQAll Sack basis, per 100 pounds: cube.
33.7714: powdered. Z3.(ur rtrv eraml ted.
33.52V extra C i.u2H: golden Clea tie per round for srat eaah. Advances
over sack bails as follows: Barrels, 10c; half

barrel. fSc; boxes. Soe per 100 pound. Maple.
lSfiloc per pound. Beet sugar, granulated.
XS.17H per loo pounds.

RICE Imperial Japan. No. 1. 13.73: No. 2.
fSJTH: Carolina head. 7.23; broken head. Jt--

NTJT8 Peanula. etlc" Der pound for raw. aa
frsc tor roasted; cacoanut. laejVOc per dozen;
wainui. MftQJaac per peuna. pine cut, amy
I2itci hickory cut. 7c; Brazil nut. 16c; fil-

berts, lseiec; fancr reran, lie; ainvwls, layuc; cnestnui. ioc
SALT UversooL Urn. tBc cer sack: hatt

ground, per ton. 3us, zit0; lOu. 314; Worces-
ter salt. bulk. ZSus. 3 per barrel; linen sacks,
60s. 66s per sack; bales, Ss, Xa. as. 6a and 10.

per Deo.
OILS Coal oft. case, tic per gallon: Iron

barrels, ISftc; wood barrels. 19c; linseed, boiled,
eases, 6Vc; barrel, free; Imieed. raw. cases,
file; barrel. S2c; gasoline. Iron barret. ISWct
cases. 0c: turpentine, cases. Doc; wood barrel,
76Hc; bulk, 74c; lot. 7c Collier .and
Allanuo wnixe ana rea. icjui. u vi
pounds or mora. 6c; less than W0 pounds, (tec

Meat and Prorlalona.
BEEF Cross, cows, SA239; steer. 4,?83

dressed, 6c per pound.
VEAlc per pound.
MUTTON Oros. st;i"3: dreed. TSSe.
JIOCS-G- ro. Ii&T.M; dressed.
HAMS 10B1 pounds, ISVte per pound; 149

16 pounds, lie per pound; ItoSSO pound. lVc;
Calll oral (picnics). 12e; collage hams. HWc;
Union hams. 466 pounds average, none; shou-
lder, lie; belled ham. 22c; boiled picnic ham,
boneless, 16c -

BACON Fancr breakfast. 18c; standard
breakfast, 17e; choice. 16Hc; English breakfast
bacon. 11014 pound. 16c

DRT SALT MEATS Regular abort clears.
i2HC 13!c smoked; clear back, llc salt,
IZIac smoked; Oregon export, pounds
average, lZttc dry salt. 13 Vic smoked; Union
butt. 10016 pound average, Kijc dry salt.
10 Vic smoked.

LARD Kettle rendered:' Tierce, lie; tuba.
Mile; 60s, ISitc; 20a. UVc: los. 13,e; 5a, 13cStandard pure: Tierce. 12"4c: tub. . 13c; sua,
lie; 0. Ui4c: 10. JJfce; 6. llVic Com-
pound lard, tierce. 8He; tubs, fro.

SAUSAGE Portland, ham. 12 Vic per pound:
minced bam. lOVic; Summer, choice dry. HHc;
bologna, long, 8c; Wienerwursts. o: liver. 7c:
pork. 10c; blood, 7c; head cheese. 7c; bolognaaauuge ltnk,(7Vie.

TOKLED GOODS Portland, rlr.3" feet.
651 t2.S5; lSpocnd kit,

fLZi. Tripe. 32.73;
kit. 31; pigs' ' tongues 36;
33: kit. 3L23. Lamb'tongue. 3)li5: 31,75; 15- -

pound kit. 37 7B.

IIops, "Wool. Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1B02 ercra. lSaSfef r tmiitvI.
HIDES Dry hides. No. 1, 16 pounds and no.

JiSltVic per pound ; dry kip. No. 1. 5 to 13
nounda 12c: crv calf. & 1. under 6 twtuidf.
10c: dry salted bulls and stags, one-thi- less
than dry filnt: salted hides, aleer, sound. CO

iwraui wu orer, ouwc; ou xo-- pounn. coe;
under 60 pound and cowa, 7c: atigs and bulls,
sound. t&SVic: kip. sound. 15 to.2u pound. 7e:Teal, sound. 10 to 14 nounda 7e: calf, anirart
under ,10 pounds. 8c: green (unsalted). la jerpound less: cull, le per pound less, horse
hides, salted, each, 31.6002; dry, each. 319

wti iuurt, r&co. 0wc; goal sains,common, each. loeiSc; Angora, with wool on.
each. 23eetl.

TALLOW Prime, per pound, 485c; Na 2 andrr.ii. ?uai.
WOOL-Vall- ey, ljueidc; Eaittrn Oregon.

' '.
EASTERX LIVES TOCIC

Prices Current at Chlcngro, Omaha
and ICanatis City.

CHICAGO, April St Cattle Receipt. 6000.
Steady to 10c higher. Good to prime atetra.
ao.iuao.eo; poor to medium. 34.25e5.10: atock
era and feeders. 33S4.I0 cowa, 31.5064.75;
helters. 3t30e5; .canners. 3t.50Ci.75; bulls.

oujh.ju; caiveay (3x.50ea.40; Texas
steers, 34 05.

Hoe Receipt today, 23,000; tomorrow, 18- ,-

tiw; ten over, souo. Opened 5S10c lower;
dosed, firmer. Mixed and butcher.
good to choice Jieavy. 37J037.42Vi; .rough
nravr. .oi.s; ngnt, 36.T5S7.05; bulk of sales,
37.05e7.25.

Sheep Receipt. SOOO. Sheep and Iamb,
steadr to 10c lower. Good to choice wethers.
34.5065; fair to choice mixed. 33.75B45:
Western sheep. native lambs. 31.r3o.ao; ivestern wooiea lambs, 34.607.

&OLTII OMAHA. April 23. Cattle-Rece- ipt.

3500. Market, active, strenxer. Native ateer- -
34.2595.25; cows and heifers, 33.3Ofr4.S0; can
ners. j-- bj; stockers and feeders. 33(15; calves.
t.suu.ou; ouiia. stags, etc. 32.7564.50.

Hot Receipt. KOO. Market. Se lower.
Heavr. 3767.10; mixed. 3767.05; light 36.908

; pig. ouo.vu; duik or sales, 3d.0567.05.
Sheep Receipts. 2300. Market, aleadv. lower.

Fed muttons, dipped. 3505.89: Westerns. 34.75
tjo.iv; wemers, 3 ti4.su: ewes, 32.5064; lambs.

KANSAS Cirr. Acrll 23,-C- Ree.ln.
3000, Including 250 Texana. Steadr. NaUvcI, 11 r)Mfll T. 1 . r . 'e. jmj iiiu muum sieers,
pa4-50- i Texaa rows, 32J064, natlte cowa
ana cellers, 364.00; stockers and feedera.
3364.83; bulls. 32.4064: calves, 32.7587;
11 tsinu Bieera. eou.ou; western COWS, 3204.Hog Receipt. 7000. Market. 5e lower. Bulk
of sale. 37.056r.2S: heavr. 3767.13; packers.
36.8567; medium. 3767.07Vi; mixed. 36.8067;
iorntra, pig. iawc8.H0.

Sheep Receipts. 400(7. Market, steadr. itut.tona, 33.tO6d.10; lambs. 33.406&50; range
wetnera, hsu; ewes, 34.1036.16.

Mlnlnc Stocka.
SAN FRANCISCO, .April 23. OOdU dolnr

quotation 1 or mining itock today were aa for
lows:
Belcher 30 46jOccldental Con.. ..30 40Bet & Belcher... 1 im.vi'ir .... tOOCaledonia 2 Overman .... 43Challenge Con.... eilfotoal .... .......
Chollar 2tlSavag
Confidence .... ., 1 13;Seg. Belcher
Con. CL & Va... 1 SSlSlerra SVvula
Crown Point .... 25iSllver Hill SI
Gould A Currle... 37 Union Con. ....... 8
Hale A Norcro, eoiutah con. ....... 40
Justice ., lu Tellow Jcket .... 2S.
Mexican .... ....

NEW TORK. April 23. Clcalng quotations:
Alice 30 231 Ontario 35 75
Breece 2u;OpnIr 3 45
Comstock Tunnel. 7(Savag isuon. iai. & a... 1 jo sierra Nevada .... 7;
Horn silver 1 lojsmall Hope 60
Iron silver 130 Standard ..2 00ume unet ...... B

BOSTON, April 23. Closing quotations
Adventure ....4 8 2s;Oroeo!a 3 68 00
Allouez . 6 50; Parrot 2800Amalgamated .. etsi.Qulncy 115 00
Daly-We- st . 43 25ibtanta Fto S IS
Bingham 31 37Tamaraek ...... 14600
CaL A necla... 625 eorrrimountaln .. 82 50
Centennial .... 28 00Trlnlty 8 75
Copper Range .. O (JO, United States 24 12
Dominion Coal.. 110 50 Utah 23 00
Franklin 10 50 victoria .. .. 600
Isle Royale .... Voojwinona 1100
Mohawk ....... 5 00, Wolverine .... 72 00
Old Dominion .. 17 75)

Metal Markets,
NEW TORK. April 23. Tin waa higher

In London, spot advancing it 5 and future
17s 6d, th former closing at 1137 15 and the
latter at 136 15s. Tbe New Tork market was
also firmer and closed with spot quoted
28.75S 29.80c

Copper "a '2a fid lower In London, both for
spot snd future, closing at 61 5. Locally.
copper Is quiet with lake and electrolytic
quoted at 14.T3Q15C and casting at 14.50ai4.73c.

Lead wa 5 lower in London at 12
while here it was unchsnged at 4.67HC

Spelter declined log In .London ' to 23 10.
but was unchanged la th New Tork market
at 3.70c

Iron closed at S3 4d In Glasgow and 4Ss
63 In Mlddletboro. Locally, iron waa quiet and
unchanged. No. 1 foundry Northern I quoted
at 322.2302".75: No. 2 foundry Northern at
320.75621.23; No. 1 foundry Southern and
No. 1 foundry Southern soft at 321.506;
Warrants, firm, nominal.

Coffee and Sugar,
NEW TORK. April 23. Coffee Future

doed steadr. net 55 10 point lower. Total
salra, 82.000 bag. Including, May. 33.70S3.73
July, 33.8564: September. 34.1504.20; Octo-
ber. $4.30; November. 34.3064.33; December.
34.ai84.65. Spot Rio. ijui-- t. No. 7 Invoice.
5 mild, ateady; Cordova. 7ii9I2c

Sugar Haw. firm; refined, firm; fair re
fining, 3 centrifugal. 8d ten, 3
molasses sugar. 3c; crushed, 33.43; powdered.
34.85; granuUted, 34.85.

Sew York Cotton Market.
NEW TORK. April 21 The cotton market

closed steady, net 1 point higher to T points
lower. Futures doted steady. Mar, 10.:

June. 8.S1; July. .8.82; August. 8.45: Septexn
ber. 8.83; October and November and Janu
ary. 8.47: December. R.4S. Spot closed quiet.
S points lower. Middling uplands. 10.40; do
Gulf. 10.G5. Sale. 223 bale.

Low Record In Coffee.
NEW TORK. Anil 23 Still another low

record In coffee price was registered today
when a partial decline of S point resulted in
a sale of May at 33.70. compared with 33.73,
the lowest of yesterday. Trading waa more
act ire today under liquidation of near-b- y eon.
tract, but the further decline wa not ac
companied br a pec lai excitement.

Dairy- - Produce at Calcaso.
onCAGO, April .21 On the Produce Ex,

change today, the butter market was ttead
ler. Creameries. .dairies. 134723c
Eggs Firm, 15c
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MAKES A GOOD START

SEW STOCK EXCHANGE OPESS
WITK TJPWARB HBTEHE5T. 4

Advance la Xot Sustained aneTCIoae
Is Dull and Heavy Immediate

Influence Favorable.

NEW TORK. April 23. Member of the
New Tork Stock Exchange were anxious to In
augurate the trading la their new building
wlthan upward movement of prlce for the
same reason that an experienced nurse wishes
to carry a new-bo- baby up atalr before
it ahall take a downward trip. Professional
tralers in alock are preverblallr rich In thta
kind of wisdom and they began preparation
for this morning' demonstration during Tues
day's session In the temporary Quarter. It I
waa even suggested that some of yeaterdar
operations on the Consolidated Exchange during
the re tin tie Incident to the dedication of
tbe new Stock Exchange building waa for the
account of tbe members of th "tig exchange."

with the purpose of 'furthering the
proper atart in the new Quarter thi morning.
Apparently a very brief upward movement
waa xsOdent to eatlifr the eolletloua that
the "hoodoo. which ha popularly "been sup-
posed to hang over the market, has been
shaken off.

At all events, the rise In price proved too
tempting for those long of stocka. to resist,
and they began to relieve themse'vs of their
holding and to realize profits. The most nota
ble effect of this turn of affairs was the pro-
found dullnea which It produced In" the
market, but a settling tendency of price alao
resulted which gradually wiped-- out the con-
siderable gain tttabUahed during the first
hour and forced, price, to a level generally be-
low Tnesdar night' dotfng. Tbe Immediate
cauae oz tni decline was not cieany percepti-
ble, but It seemed 'due m large part to a

of the future of the money market and
tbe background offered br the possibility of
further extensive anli-tm- st campaign.

Immediate Influences were favorable to ad
vances. Money gained In ease and itx month'
loan are negotiated below S per cent with

'ease. New York bank are in the market
for commercial , paper for the. first time In
several months and they are making the min-
imum rate of'Sper cent. Some, large loan era
reported for a. cine month period at 9 per
cent, while up to the present time lenders
have avoided extending their accommodation
into the Autumn, period of Increased demand
for money. It cannot be said, however, that
confidence I universal In the quiet passing
of tbe Autumn period. Tbe April 9 returns
of National bank to the Controller so far aa
reported show a larger percentage of reserve
to deposits than for either February. 6. the
date of the preceding calL or tor April 30,
which Is the nearest corresponding date last.
year to the present call. This showing Increase
tbe disposition to be cautious In money mat
ters until the Autumn situation dear up. Of
todara special movements, that In Readlna- -

was baaed on tbe ending bt the. lockout- - Bock
Island ahowed evidence of absorption, attrib
uted to Insider. A aharp advance In North.
era Securitle on the curb resulted from' ye- -
terdaya declaration of the quarterly dividend
at an unchanged rate. Buying' on a large
scale of tbe National Railroad of Mexico stock
was explained aa being due to (he considerable
rise In the price t silver and the consequent
fall In Mexican exchange. Consolidated Gas
Jumped on the defeat of the municipal light
ing measure In the State Assembly. The

effect of these" advances waa lost
when the stocks began to react- - The mar
ket closed dull and heavy.

There wa a quiet demand for the newer 1.
ue of bonds, espedallr the 4 per cent selling

In the 80s and 00s. Some of the higher grade
bond were slightly lower. Total sale, par
value. 32.e75.Ouo. United Statea 2s and 4s
and old Ma declined 4 per cent and 2s Vi per
cent on the last call.

Nif--

f ?
i :

Atchison .......... 2S.10o"55
do nfd 3.4C0 88

Baltimore A Ohio......
do old aini-s- s

Canadian Pacific 3,luu:132i;
Cnnarts Southern
Cbesaneak A Ohio
Chicago A Alton

ao pid
ChL lnd. A Loula pfd..
unicago uu western..

GO'A pro. ...... ......
do B pfd S8H

Chicago A N. W.
Chi. Term. A Trana ....

do pfd
C. C. C A St. L
Colorado Southern

do lat pfd
do 2d pfd

Delaware A Hudson. ...
Del.. Lack. A Western.
Denver A Rio Grande.. 36X1

do pfd 8lk
Erie 3t- -

do lat pfd G6U
do 2d pfd S3H

Grekt Northern pfd...
110cKing tauey .......

do ofd ................ 400 83 Vi D2U
Illinois Central 800 lioii 137V
Iowa Central 000

do pfd ...............
Lake Erie A Western..

do pfd
Louisville A Nashville.. 4.300 119
Manhattan L 22.000 141K
Metropolitan St. nr... 2.800 133
Mexican Central ....... 10.2001
Mexican National 24,500 198
Minn. A St. Loci 100
Missouri Pacific 16.200
M-- . K. A T. 1.200

do pfd UOO

New Jersey Central....
New Tork Central...... A400 133UI
Norfolk A We tern.... 2,400 4S7S

do pid
Ontario A Western.... S.40IH
Pennsylvania .... .... 21.310 1J6.H,
Beading 23.000;

do lat prd
do 2d pfd........

EL Louis A S. F....... 2.800 74 73
do 1st pfd
do 2d pfd............

EL Louis 8, W. 23iJ Sel
do pid ETC 56l

St. Paul ,an 162),
do pfd

So Jl hern Pacific 15.8001 58U
Southern 'Railway .... 5.000 31

do pfd 82K
Texas A Pacific 00 30
Toledo. St. L. A W...

da pfd 1.W a
Union Padflc 38.200 82H'

do pfd xuu
Wabash 700

da pfd 4.700
Wheeling A L. E.

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin Central .... 400

do pfd , 700
Express companies

Adams
American .... ....
L,niieo eiiaies ....
Wells-Far- ro

Miscellaneous
'Amalgamated Copper 18.000 00V.; 65 I 63
Amer. Car A Foundry. TOUl 401,1 4ui!

do Bid 400 81141 8114
Arner Oil.;..

do pfd 33
Amer. Smelt. A Bet. '0 50

do cfd 83H
Anaconda Mlnlnc Co... I0?j
Brooklyn Rapid Tranilt 674 66U1 likU
JO10. fuel a iron...., G3U Si I fftaut
Consolidated Caa S.400'S13Sai2til2ia
Coat. Tobacco pfd.... nno.116 lii4Hii4H
General Klectrlo 700! 1B4 183 182
Hocktng Coal 200 204 3014
International Paper ..

do pfd ..............
International Power L100I 48 j 46
Laclede Oa
National Biscuit 100 UK 44S
National Lead 100 25W 231,
North American .... 800 1004
Feci lie Coa-- l ........
Pacific Mall lOO' 35V,
Pecple'a Gas ........ iOOOjltHH
Pressed Steel Car.... 8.400 61M

do pfd
Pullman. Palace Car..
Republic Steel

do pfl ...-- .
Sugar ..... ........ 3.500(1271, t9
Term. Coal 'A Iron... asa.' eau
Union Bag A Paper Co. 200 zi; '

do p:a .............. ... .1 ,
U, S. Leather 14

do pfd ...1TJ. S. TCubber.k xss
do pfd iU. & Steel
dO Pfd

Western Union
American Loeo-aolrr- o

do pfd
Knaa City Southern 500! 31

do. pfd
Bock "stand 30.6001 46

do pfd 2.TWO! 77Ul

Total sale for th day. 527,700 aharea.

BONDS.
77. B. ret. 2s. reg.106 lAtchlsoa ad. 4s... 9

do eoupon ion C. A N. w. en. 7.132u
do 3. reg lOTU'D. A R. O. 4s. . ... csvj
do coupon .....106 INerth. Pac 3a. .... 71
00 new 4a. reglSSiit da 4 SoiZ
do coupon 1M"' South. Pac 4s...vTMH
do eld is. reg...llOICnlon Pad. 47...VlCo coupon ....llotiwt Shore 4s lcoii

do 6. reg. 10RMWU. Central 4.... 81
do coupon .....loa

Stocks at London.
LONDON, April a. Closing quotation:

Anaconda SUINortMk & IV. T4,
Atchison 86 dopfd ..........

do pfd ....i....lGOH'Ontrlo A Western
B. A O... ........ 86 Pennsylvania. .... lot?
--.snanisn rzc. ...t;KeaainsrC O. 7 do 1st ptd
Chi. Ot. Western. 34 do 3d pfd.
St. Paul ....lea Southern By.
D. A R- - C. 34 rdo pfd ...n...4do pfd ,1. 89 Southern Pac. ....
Erie .a 36V do pfd

do 1st cfd --
& U. S. Steel.:....do 2d pfd S3 do pfd '...Illinois Central ..HIS Wabash ...... ...

i t n. .......... do ptd .......... 31
M K. A T. 26.

1- - central....1384

Honey Exchange, Etc
NEW TORK. April 23. Money or-- call

easier at 383H per cent; clealng. 2H83 per
cent. Time moner. easy. Sixty days. 3 per
cent: tax day. 4!fi5 per cent: elx months.
4Hf4 per cent. Prime mercantile paper. 5f

! per cent.
Sterling exchange strong with actual busi

ness in bankers bills at for
demand and at 34.84.15 for 60 days. Posted
rate. 34.S4H8t.63 and 34.68. Commercial bills.

Bar alresr. 51V4C
Mexlcan dollars 40Tic
Government bond. Irregular: railroad

bond, N4rregulr."

LYNDON. April 23. Bar silvee. ateady. 23 Vd
per ounce.

Moner. 3i per cent.
Tbe rate of discount In the onen market far

hort bill 1 s, per cent.
ine rate of a lacount in the open market for

three months' bills is 2hi per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 23. Silver bar.
SlVic

Mexican dollar. SSHc
Draft, sight. 15c: telegraph. lTVSc
Sterling on London. 60 days. 34.85: strrUni- -

on London, sight. 34.68.

Bank Clearlnsrs.
Cleartnr. Balances.

Portland 318,790
Seattle v.. 642.5flo 04.275
Tacoma ....... ....371.733 48.913
Spokane ....... ... 333,231 20,210

The Treainry statement.
wantrvrrrnv ini --r . .

of tbe tresurv show:
AvalUble cash balance
uviu .. .1. asa,aa,oiv

TTtAbl5G IX JULY WTIEIT,

Bnslneaa of Good Tolome In Chlcaso
tiraln Pit.

CHICAGa April 21 Trading In wheat was
of good volume and' largely In the July option,
with the market omewbat unsettled at time.
Opening prices were strong on higher cable
and small receipts. May being a shade to He
higher at TSlie to 789c, while Jnly waa up
ttc to c at TSBTJlic Short wer active buy- -
era the early part of the "sexton and under
this Influence, the market became still atrong- -

Wlth the announcement of the abolition
ot the English arar duty on wheat, equal to
314o per bushel, together with a good ex-
port demand. May advanced to 7854c. while
July told Lp tat 73kC Exporters had been
watting ome .time for the doing away with
the gram duty, and aa a result a large amount
of wheat wa taken for export-- Later In the
day there was considerable .liquidation and
prices eased off. May closing a shad higher at
781,. while July was up He at 73c

corn displayed a little more activity with
the andertone firm. Closing prices were firm.
July being HCe higher at 45U0i;c

Oats were active and tbe market was firm.
the better weather being offset by the liberal
country buying. Trading was mainly In July
and that month closed Uc to 14c higher.

Increased receipt of nog and lower prices
at the yard caused an easier tone In provi-
sions at the start, but local packers supported
the market at the decline and a recovery fol
lowed. There waa a fair demand for lard and
rib, but the volume of business" was light.
July pork dosed unchanged at 317.42K; lard
waa 714c lower at 39.63 and ribs off 6c at 19.70.

xne leading luiure ranged a follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Mar 74 30 7JH 307Sli3'A714July'. 72S 73S as. 73 "

oepierooer .... wyt wft tRr

CORN.
Mar 44TJ
July ...... 45V. as 45"
September til 44

OATS.
May 35 34Ti
July 3l 21
September 28J 28

MESS PORK:
May 18 00 18 15 1300 lboTvj
July 17 4214 "4714 17 42H 17 42H
September ....17 30 171214 17 07'x

LABD.
May ... 0 75 8 7714 8 70 8 70
July ... 8 70 8 721, 8 63 865
September . ... 8 70 8 721 865 863

SHORT BIB3.
May 880 085 800 0 8714
July 8 70 9 7214 0 62lj 8 70
September .... .8 62 Vi 8 C5 0 60 9 0214

Cash quotations were a follow
Flour Firmer.
Wheat No. 2 Spring. TOHQSlc; No. 3. 74e:

No. 2 red. TT?6TS!c.
Corn No. 2. 4114c; No. 2 yellow. 4414c.
Oat No. 3 white, 35c
Rye No. 2. 50Hc
Barley Good feedmg. 37ff38c; fair to choice

melting. 45851c
Flaxseed No. 1, 11.03; No. 1 Northwestern,

31.11.
Timothy seed Prime. 33.no.
Mess pork-P- er barrel. 317.BOfJ17.62Vj.

Lard Per 100 pound. 0.r7Vfl.72'4.
Short rib side Loose, 3.'70e9.K.

d shoulders Bozed 38.3714OS.50.
Short desr sides Boxed 310.171410S.

Receipt. Shlnmenl.
Flour, barrel 15,400 28.300
AVbeat. bushels 28.000 220.MX)
uorn. Dusneis ozjo) 439.800
Oat, bushel 158,a 125.500
Rye. bushel 3aJ0 900
uaney, ousnei 34.000 37.000

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 23. Wheat, trong,

er.
Barley, stronger.
Oats. weak.
Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping. $1.3581.354; milling. 3L45

01.53.
Barley Feed. fl.I001.1214: brewing. I1.1SS

1.184- -
Oats-B- ed. 31.131461.2714: white. 11.22149

1.32H1 black. 31.1001.171.
Call board sales: ,
Wheat Stronger. December. 11.21V; cash.

Il-s- st.

Barley Stronger. May. December.
63Vic--

Corn Large yellow. 31.3591.37H.

Grain and Prodnce t Sew York.
NEW TORK. April 23. Flour Receipts. 16.- -

715 barrels: export. 12.000 barrels. Sloder
atelr active and firmer.

Wheat Becelpts. 110.175 bushel. Spot. firm.
No. 2 red. 63c elevator: 84c f. o. b. afloat
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 8OH0 f. o. b. afloat.
Strong French cables and a big export de
mand sent wheat prices much higher today
and held the market steadr all day with
shorts best buyer. Tbe close waa ateady.
UCliC net higher, ilay closed, saiic: July,
T71e; September. 74t4c

Butter Receipts, 4704 package: market
steady: stata dairy. 17024c; creamery, extra.
25c; June creamery. 1802414c

Eggs Receipts. 26.100 packages; market
strong; state and . Pennsylvania. 1691614c;
Western uncandled. 16c

Hops, , petroleum and hides Steady.
Wool-Jul- et.

Enropean Grain Markets.
LONDON. April 23. neat cargoes - on

passage quiet and steady. English country
markets steady.

LIVERPOOL. April 23. Wheat Firm: No.
I standard California. 6 SHd; wheat and
Hour In Pari strong; French country market
steady. Weather la England fine but cold.

"Wheat at Tacozaal
TAO0Q1A. April 23Whit-Cnchacg-d

blue stem, 76c; club, TOc

President Can't Hunt Buffalo.
SALT LAKE CTTT, AprlJ 23. Mayor

Thompeon today received a letter from
Secretary Loeb stating that the InrlU-tlo-n

to President Rocmerelt to pirtlcl-pat- e
In a buSalo hunt on Antelope Island

in ureal salt, lakb couia not oe acz-ep-

ed, the limited time to be spent In Bail
Lake City not admlttlne of It--

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
.EatasHshet! 1S9S.

iWHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS

Room 4, Ground Floor

OREGON ONIONS FIRMER

0R1XO TO LIGHTER StTPPLT AT
SAX FHAXCISCO.

Warm Weather Causes Active Move.
ment In Orange Truck Mar-

ket Is Overstocked.

SAN PBANCISCC April 23. (SpeeUU-- Th

grain market, waa firm for deferred futures,
but wesk for spot lots. Bran and middlings
were scarce and firm. Hay advanced 30c to
73c-- on strong dimand for" shipment to Paget
Sound.

Warm weather and th Improved quality
of supplies la causing an active movement in
oranges at good prices. Becelpts were light-
er and only five carload are In eight for to-

morrow' auction. Lemon snd grape fruit
are moving well, but no higher. Limes have
aa advancing tendency.. Banana are selling
quickly, at fun price. Strawberries arrited In
better condition and were a shade higher.

Old pot toe were quiet and easy, except
an occasional lot of extra fancr Burbanka.
New. potatoe are arriving freely and are
easier. A carload of sweets la expected to-

morrow. Fancr old Oregon and Nevada
onion an in lighter aupply and firmer. As-

paragus, green peas and rhubarb are all weak-
er and the market I badly handicapped by late
arrival of train with heavr supplies: Canners
are now buying surplus asparagus at reduced
price. String beana. Summer squash, toma-
toes and cucumber are lower.

Poultry It quieter, but arrival are light and
the market tedy for choice ottering. Butter
I In excessive supplr and very weak. Cheese
I still easy. Egg are In sharp request and
higher. Becelpts. 116.000 pounds. butter. "8,000
pounds cheese. CI. 000 dozen eggs.

Wool arrivals were larger and prices were
firm.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 60cfi1.50; gar
lic, 21483c: green peas. -- J1.S081.83; string
bean. lO012!4e: asparagus, 1101-63- ; tomatoes,
31.2StM.SO: onions. 3ST3c; egg plant, 8gl2Hc

FRUITS Apple, choice. 32: do common. 7Se:
bananas, J1.2J3; ilezlcan limes, 31.3063; Cal
ifornia lemons, choice. 32.30; do common. 73c:
orange. 31C2.SO; pineapple. 12SS.

FOULTRY Old rooster. 33&3.3P: young
rootters, 3768: mall broilers. 1283: large
broilers. fryers. I3.S066.30: hen.
3687: old ducks. tZSG: young ducks, 3688.

POTATOES Eerly rose. TSnouc: nver Bur--
bank. VOfJKc; river red. 30633c: sweets.
31.90; Oregon Burbanka, OtfOOc

BUTTER Fancy creamery. 21c: do seconds.
10s; fancy dairy. 10c: do zeconds. ITHe.

EGOS-Sto- re. 131461614c; fancr ranch. 20c
CHEESE Toung America. 12K613e: East.

em. 166 1714c .
HAT Wheat, 3116K; wheat and oats. 3116

13.30: barter. 310612; alfalfa. 310912; straw,
42146303 per bale.

MILLSTUFFS-Bra- n. 320621: middlings. 328
62T.

Becelpts Flour. 3310 quarter sacks; do
Washington. fcSIS quarter sacks; barley. 34S5
centals; beans, 102 sacks; Potatoes. 2700 aack;
do Oregon. 26) aack; do Washington, 162
sack; bran. S00 sacks; middling. 200 sacks:
bay. 4CX tons; wool. 13SS bales, bides. 42D.

IROX THADE ItBVIEWED.

Yleldlnsr Prices In Evidence Without
tlnch Jlesponae From Dayers,

CLEVELAND. April' 23. The Iron Trade Re
view, discussing the market conditions. In Its
current Issue says: Yielding prices for foun
dry and steelmaklng pig Iron are In evi
dence, though without any considerable re
sponse aa yet from buyer. Finished lines
share to" a greater extent than for weeks In
the Inactivity In pig Iron, yet the mills sre In
the main too far sold up on Important prod-
uct to warrant the expectation of any ma-
terial changes In price thla year. Little will-
ingness Is shown by consumers of foundry Iron
to-- place orders for the second halt, and, while
the positron of the furnaces Is that buying
must soon set In. since only about two
months remain on present contracts, there Is
no asiurance that the commitments will be
for a period ot months.

The market'! In uch shape that there I

no Incentive to buy for elr months, unless
under guaranty against decline. It I re-
ported that the quotation of 316J0 Birming-
ham on Eaatemsh!pmenrs of No. 2 foundry.
as made by the association furnaces, has been
made on central and Western shipments In
the past week br seller not Included In the
agreement. Meantime, there is no change In
the attitude ot the leading Southern sellers,
though In the Central West somes offers by
Northern furnace are reported below the 321
nails ror 0. 2 foundry, which has generally
obtained In recent months on econd-ha- tf re--
Uverles.

Pittsburg reports a sale ot 10,000 tons of
Bessemer Iron for the econd halt at 319.63
valley furnace, or 120.50 Pittsburg. Iron I

freely offered at 319.73 at furnace for thla
delivery. There I good Inquiry for steel, but.
following the Pittsburg sale of domestic steel
reported a --reek ago, the market 'has been
rather quieter.. Sales ot 7000 tons ot er

billets, dellverle running to Septem- -
oer. are reported at 33.20 xoungstown.

Independent sheet and tlnplate works have
been buyer of domestic steel In the past few
weeks, and Inquiries for foreign steel are pend-
ing. German mill quoting 329 at Eastern
port for Bessemer basic. Deliveries cannot
be had. however, for from three to alt month.

The project to combine Independent ibeet
mill In the Central West I still being worked
on, options running to September. Expected
buying of bars by agricultural Implement
works ha not materialized, and the disposi
tion ot some or these buyers 1 to await de
velopment- -.

Wool at St. Lonla.
ST. LOUIS, April 23. Wool Quiet. Terri

tory and Wetern medium, 13617c; fine, 11
10c; coarse,

CUBANS ARE DOING WELL
v

Mar Be Object Lesson to Itepnblies
of Spanish America.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash- -
lnston. April "3. "Uncle Joe Cannon.
prospective Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives, wno recently made a cruise
In the West Indies with Secretary Moody,
Postmaster-Gener- Payne and., several
others, comes back to the states "with a
little more respect for. the Teller amend
ment than when he went away. Mr.
Cannon visited several Cuban towns. In
cluding; Havana, where be met President
Fauna. He regards the head of the new
republic as a level-head- man, and says
that, under the new government, the Cu
bans Tare apparently dolr.e welL

He explains that the Latin races cannot
be judged by the same standards that we
have In the United-State- s, but the Cubans
appear to be making a. success of their
government, and If they succeed In going
It alone, says Mr. Cannon, their example
win be excellent for that Quarter of the
world. Considering the hardships through
which the Islanders went during thb In
surrection; Mr. Cannon says the people
are fairly prosperous. It doesn t take
great deal for a mail to Uva down there.
and nearly everybody was contented.

"We are going to have a splendid coal-
ing station at Ouantanamo," says Mr.
Cannon. "The harbor Is a good one. and
the location near the Windward Passage,
otf the line of travel toward the Panama
Canal la excellent. The harbor can easily
bo fortified, and li Is. all In an, an'ldeal
place for such a purpose,"

Xynched for Assaulting- - Doctor.
GTJRDOK. Ark April H In an alter

cation yesterday between Dr. J. H. Guff,
man. a well-know- n physician and Alex

Chamber of Commerce

Thompson, a negro, the former was seri-
ously cut Jn the neck. The dispute arose
over the medical services which the negro
refused to pay. Thompson was placed In
jail, 'and shortly after midnight a mob
quickly surrounded the jail and took on

of the negro. His body was found,
today banging from a railroad trestle
near here. No further trouble Is antici-
pated.

AGAINST LEGISLATION ACTS

And Effort to Invoke the Referen-
dum Acalnst Them.

PORTLAND. "April a To the Edltof.)
In. the Eastern and Southern portion of

Oregon, aa trell as In Portland and the
.Willamette Valley, much Interest Is being
taken In the referendum petitions being
circulate! amongst the people for the
purpose Of repealing the laws passed at
the last Legislature Imposing a special
tax upon corporations, based on their cap-
ital stock, regardless of Its value: and. In
addition to the property tax already pro
vided for under present laws; the law pro-
viding for a portage railway at The
Dalles, and the. law known as House bill
?io. irrv entitled. "An' act to amend sec-
tion. 9XS of Bellinger and Cotjon's An- -
iiuusiiru uvura nuoi statutes ul vreguu.
which repeals the section of the present
law providing that the tools, household
goods and personal effects of the laboring
man. shall be exempt from execution up
to the value of 3309. or. In other words,
not a dollar's worth of property In the
State of Oregon Is to be exempt from
taxation and execution.

1 have just come from Eastern Oregon.
and the people there are very much ex-

ercised over these bills passed at the last
Legislature, and they are very freely
signing the petitions to the Governor for
their repeal at Iha polls at the next gen-
eral election. Mining men and miners.
farmers and common' laborers are all In-

terested and well posted on these sub
jects. I have letters from the Willamette
VaUey and Southern Oregon showing a
similar condition of affairs tfitre.

The neople In Portland generally do not
seem to understand the import of these
laws, and their effect If continued on the
statute books, how they got there In the
first place, or how to get them off. The
sheepmen of Baker County and the min-
ing men know something about It. It
was this way, and a few words will ex
plain the remedy:

some extra taxes were needed in uregon
this year to stand some extra expense
The farmers In the middle Columbia, coun
ties have-- been for a number of years
howling for an open river or a portage
railroad. These sheep rangers made a
strong argument for the retention of the
coyote and wolf scalp bounty laws. The
representatives In the Legislature got
their, heads together and put up the Job
to pass a portage railroad bill and repeal
the bounty act, appeasing the, extreme
Eastern Oregon stockmen with the argu-
ment that the whole Inland empire would
be better served by the railroad bill. This
combination was used to pass other bills
by trading with Southern Oregon and the
Willamette Valley delegates, the whole
being part of a' pure political game In the
election of United States senator ronton.
All of this, of course, was kept out of
view of the public-- The result was the
ralslne of nearly 31.00u.000 extra taxes and
the cinching of the milling, lumber, live-
stock; manufacturing and mercantile
companies of the state, the assessing of
forelcm corporations and the withdrawal
of all" "protection against execution and
taxation for the laboring men. uur peo-
ple have begun to realize that the last
Legislature was the worst one ever as
sembled In this state. I have the proof
of the statement made above. We have
also the assurance of foreign capital and
the market quotations to show that min
ing properties, especially in uregon. are
not now Jooked upon with much favor
because of these laws. As the working
men realize the situation they are rally-
ing to the remedy, which, as one union
man expressed It to me today, is the
referendum amendment to the constitu-
tion of the state, the nutting In force of
which was the only good thing the last
Legislature did. Since the United States
Government has already started work on
The Dalles-Celll- o canal, and It has been
conclusively shown that the 31S.000 ap-
propriated for the portage road will not
build one-thir- d of It. the working men of
the state can see no sense In Imposing this
useless tax upon them and the mining
and other legitimate companies opening
up the resources of the state, so they have
determined to, refer all three of the bills
to the voice Ot tne people at- sue hcai.
general election.

The mining, mercantile and manufactur-
ing Interests and laboring men of East-e- m

Oregon want their friends in Multno-
mah County. Willamette Valley and
Southern Oregon, aa well as Western and
Middle Oregon, to thoroughly understand
why theso laws are a direct blow at every
interest aiming to develop the state's re-
sources, and aqualnt the working men
whose day's' wages would bo absolutely
Inadequate were the Sheriff authorized, to
step In and seize his tools, beds and cloth-
ing for taxes or forsome Judgment ex-

ecution. They say let every man look
Into these Questions and sign the petitions
as they are now being rapidly signed In
our country and Southern Oregon.

IV. j. uunuiLb.

Plctnre of Drlvlnrc Golden Spike.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 2X The com

mission glv$n by the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company to Artist Amadee Joull-lo- n

to paint a picture to represent the
Hrivincr of the coden spike which marked
the completion 01 mis corporation a orau- -j

nental railway, hae been executea. xne
picture will soon be forwarded to Helena,
Mont. It will be flttea into a acep panel
at the head of the grand stairway in tne
State Capitol building of Montana. The
canvas is In the form of a half circu-
lar, ther site being 18x3 feet.

Petroleum is the fuel ot all the locomotives
in Asia.

TTtAVELEKS GUIDE.

IIreatNdrthern
Ticket Office 122 Third SI Phone 683

RANSCONTINENTAL O2T TRAINS DAILY J.
Direct connection via Seattle or

Sookane. For tickets, rates and
full information call on or address
H. Dickson, C. T. A., Portland, Or.

JAPAN - AMERICAN UNE
SHINANO MARL)

ror Japan. China and all Atlatla point,
lean Seattle

About May 2d

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE
mm cm TBusrasunoi co.

i...i pouONA. tor Salem. Indeixndeneav
Albany and CorralU. leave S:3 A AL Tuts-y.- v

--Thursday. Saturday.
Steamer ALTON A. for Butteville. Wllson- -

vlUe. Champoeg. Newoerr ana Dayton, leave
v- a f. Mrwidar. Wednesday. Frtdar.

steamer LEON A. for Oregon city, leaves
nr 8:30. 11:30 A. IL. S and :13 P. 1- -

Leaves Oregcn City, 7, 10 A. JL. 1:30. tMp. M-- Bound trio Z3c
DOCK FOOT OF TAYLOH mXSTI.
Oregon phone llala 0,

IS. r

TKAYELKRS aCIDK. ;

OlgEGOtf -

an Union Pacific
3 TRAINS to the East DAILY

Throcga Pullman standard and Tom 1st alaep-Ixg-c-

dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spokane;
tourist sleeping --car dally to Kansas Cltyi
through Pullman tourist leplnc-ca- r (parson-all- y

conducted) weekly to Chicago, Kansas
City. Bt, Louis snd Memphis: reclining chair-c-ar

heats free) to the East dally.

IBi'IOS DEPOT. Leave. Arrival
CU1CAGO-PORTLAM- 13) A. 1L 4 JO P. ifj

8PECIAL. Dally. Dally.
For the at via Hunt-

ington.

SPOKANE FLTER. S;00 P. 1 T;30 A. X.For Eastern Waa 61ns- - Dally. Dally,
ton. "Walla Walla. Lew-lato-

Coeur a'Alene
and U. Northern points

ATLANTIC J i;U P. SL 10:30 A. VFor the East via Hunt- - Daily. Dairy.
tncton.

OCEA3T AXD 111 VIS II SCHEDULE.
FOa SAN FtlAKClSCO. 8:00 p. P. SC
Bteamer Geo. w. Elder.)
May 2: 15. 25. SteamJ ,
r Columbia, April S7;1 v

May T, IT. S7: Aln- -l
worth Dock. 1

For ASTORIA and wayig.00 P. M. 8K P. iCpoints, connecting wttnlDally ex. Dally
steamer for Ilwaco and! Sunday. except
North Beach, steamer Saturday. Sunday.
Harvest Queen. 0 P. M.
Dock. I ,

ls:3 A. M. Ahout
For SALEM. Corvalll!Mon4y. :00 P. SC.
and way point. taam- - Wednesday TuesdaySr
er Ruth. Aah - atraetlrncay. "Thuisdaysia
Dock 'water permitting)! Saturdays. .

FOr DATTON. Oregon'TtOO A. M. S OCfP. aC
City and YamMll RlveriTueadaya. Mondays,
points, ateamer. Elmore, Thursday. Wdnedar.

Dock. Saturdays. Fridays.
tWater permitting). I

For LEW1STON. Ida-- It :0S A. M. About
ho. and way point. DaUy 3:00 P. It,
from mparts. Waah.. except Dally ex,
K,mer Spokane or

I
Saturday. Friday.

TICKET OFFICE. Third and WuhlBXUa.- Telephone Main J1Z.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

For Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling at
Kobe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting steamers for Manila. Port Ar-
thur and Vladivostok.

INDRASAMHA SAILS ABOUT APIUL S3.
For rates and full information call on or 4

dress official or areata of O-- H-- & N. Co.

EAST via
I O ICSCEfl SHASTA) 1 1

SOUTH

Leave Union. Depot Arrive
OVERLAND

'ruAiNd.
S: P. M. lor alem. lloae-bur- e.

Ashland, --Sac
ramento, ugaen.
sn Francisco.

Loa Angeles,
1 PasOr New Or-

leans and ,ib East.
8:30 A-- it. Morning train con-- :

fiect at Wood bura
toaily except' sun-
aay) wltn train lor
Mount AhgeL all- -
tcrton. JJ r 0 w a --

r 1 1 1 e,
Wendllng ana Na
tron. a

1KS0 P. M. Albany passenger 10A0 A.. Atconnect at Wood- -
ourn witn ml An.tl and Sllverton
uicaJ.

I;S0A.SL "orvallls passenger. 3:50 P. II--

IU:S0P.M. Sheridan passenger. liaaa a. M- -,

Dally. HDally except Sunday.
POTLAND-OSWEG- O SUBURBAN SERVICa

AND
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oaweao at T:30 A.
1L. 12:20. I:0i. 3:23. 11:30. 6:S. :30. 10:10
P. M. Dally except Sunday. 8:30. 8:30. 843.
I0::s A. ai :ou. liao a, a. sunaar oaiy.

:00 A. II. . . . .Returning from oawego. arrive foruana oaiiy.
8:30 1 A. M7. 1:33. 3:03. 4:33, 8:13. 7:33, t .SS.
11:10 P. It-- Dally except Sunday. 8:23, 7:23,
t:30. 10:10. litis A, 1L Except Monday, 13:21
A. It-- Sunday only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dalles and later
mediate point dally except Sunday 4:00 P. Ia
Arrive Portland 10.20 A. M.

Tne inaepcuaence-jaoamon- in motor unv opor-- i
ate dally to Monmouth and Airlift, connecting,
with S. P. Co.' train at Dalla and Inde
se?l?c?: ,. - .
land to Bacramento and San Franclaco; nC
rate. S17.30: berth. 3- - Second-cla- s tar. 313.
without rebate or berth; aecond-cla- s berths'
12.30

TlckeU to Eastern points and Europe. Alao)
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITT TICKET OFFICE, corner Third sad
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS.

PORTLAND
Depart. Arrive.

Puget Sound Limited
Seattle. Olympla.

South Bend and Gnys
Harbor points 8JO am o.so ptrs,

Nona Coast Limited tor Ta-
coma. BeatUe. Spokane,
Bute. St. Paul. New Tork.
Boston and all point East
and Southeast - 2:00 pm 7:00 arsl

Twin City Expres tor Ta-

coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Helena. St-- Paul. Mlnne-apoll- a.

Chicago. Nw
yoric. Boa ton and all points
Bait and Southeast.. .11:13 pm 7:00 pcf

North Coast-Ksnj- Clty-6- L

Loula Special, for Ta-

coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Butte. BUlInEs. .pen"-- .
Omaha. Kansas
LouU nd all points Eat
nd Southeast 2:00 pm TrMara

All train dally except on South Bend branch.

A. rx CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas:
enger Agent. SS3 Morrison u,, corner Third,

Portland. Or.

For South-Easter- n Alaska
Leave Seattle 0 AM.

Steamship SPOKANE, April
26, May 8. 20. CITT OS"
SEATTLE. May 2. It, 28.

Steamers connect at San
Francisco with company
steamer for ports In .1

Mexico and Humboldt
Bay. For further Information
nhtatn folder. Right Is ra--

arvw in change temer or sailing dates. .

vieatern Agent. San "Tanctca
ticket omit 4 New Montgomery c R.
DIW.VNN. Gen. Pas. Agent. San Francisco: ,

Astoria tS: Columbia
River Railroad Co.

LEAVKa Depot KUth and AKiUVSS
I Streets.

For Mayger. Rainier;
OaUkanl. Wutport.
Clifton. Astoria, Wr- -
rentoo. Via Tel. Ham

0 A. 3C mond. Fort SUvena, 1110 A. 1V
Cearnart Pal. Seaside.
Astoria and Seabor

Zxpr Dally.
73D0 P. TiL Astoria Exprsa. 9.(0 P. X,

Dally.

I, C. afATO, Qtn. Paas, Agt., Aster!. Or.


